Rush Orders
24-HOUR SPEEDSTER SERVICE
24-hour turnaround is available on the following items:
1S-5BN - 3-Ply White Beverage Napkins (AS5BN)
1S-5LN - 3-Ply White Luncheon Napkins (AS5LN)
1S-88ST - 8 oz. White Foam Cups ( TG88ST)
1S-704 - 10 oz. Hot/Cold Paper Cups ( TG704)

Pricing: Please refer to the above item numbers and links for individual pricing and add $80.00 (V) per 500 Line
item.
Above products available in 1-color imprint up to 2,500 pieces.
Speedster Requirements:
• Must receive purchase order and artwork by noon EST to ship the following business day.
• Orders must be marked "1-day Speedster Service" and above item numbers must be used.
• Must send artwork to special email address: speedsterart@trantergraphics.com
• Printout of artwork must accompany order.
SPEEDY 16 SERVICE
Sixteen of our most popular products available in 3 or 6 days!
3X5BN ( AS5BN )
6X2BN ( HL2BN )
3X5LN ( AS5LN )
6X2LN ( HL2LN )
3X5DN8 ( AS5DN8 )
6X2DN8 ( HL2DN8 )
3X88ST ( TG88ST )
6X88ST ( HL88ST )
3X704 ( TG704 )
6X704 ( HL704 )
3X10C ( TG10C )
6X72-9 ( HL72-9 )
3X70-7 ( AS70-7 )
6X5PLPP-9 (HL5PLP-9)
3X72-9 ( AS72-9 )
3X5PLP-9 ( ASPLP-9)
Available in 1- or 2-color
imprint, 10,000 to 25,000
Available in 1-color
pieces.
imprint, up to 5,000 pieces.

Pricing: Please refer to the above item numbers and links for individual pricing and add $40.00 (V) per 500 Line
item and $80.00 (V) per High Lines item.
Printout of artwork must accompany order.
For rush service on any product not listed here, please check with your CSR for availability. Rush
Service subject to change based on factory schedule, and may not be guaranteed during busy seasons.
Please call for specific pricing and availability.
REPEAT ORDERS

Lead time for exact repeat orders is only 3 days for 500 Line and 6 days for High Lines.

